THOMAS DoRR
Good morning I lonor.bk Judges. Smcsmtn, •nd
mcn1bch of the Pn:ss.

:II) iumc: "1ho1us \V. Dorund I w>< jusr n:k1>Cd
from pri"m. 1 &>t~nJ hen: tod-:ay in front of )')\I :1
( l:uv.1.rtl cduC'.ucd :attorney and a former Rhode
Island Ccnc:ri'I A$Sc1nblyman and Govcrt1or.
1lo\v did I gel 1ny&elrio prison? \!\fell, during 1ny
time in the: Ccncrul 1\ssenlb1y, I "-as lnstrunl<:ntal
in l:aunchin~ a (:11np:aign 10 draft a ilC\Y st.nc
constitution .tnd f('pcil the current \'Oting
m1rint0ns to :alto"' all ,vftitc men to \'Otc. :,,1cn should oot ha\'c to O\vn bnd 10
\"Otc.1hc 1ndustri~ tt'\'Olution is upon U) and "'C h.i'-.: to change ,.,;th 1hc ClmC".
~lrf\ att ,,'OtkJng in the &ctori('S and renting city apanmcnts: v.;rh their familfc:..
~\'Cf)

,.,.hire rnJlc should h-:t\'C the right to \'Ott\ ine:ludi.ng the Irish.

"f hc old M) .al e:hJ.nt't did not provide -:any lllCAn) for a constiturion3Lc01\vtntion,
so a ·v1.-"0plc·s l~lrty... w...s formed :and hdd ~ co1\\'tntion, :adopted a constirution
:aod ~ub1niucd it to :a \'Otc ofthe 1>eoplc. ~I here were appro.xim:ttcly 14,000 ballots
CiilSI in favor :ind less tha11 100 ag.1ins1. Ofthose in favor, almost 5,000 \vc:rc
qu.ilificd \'Otcrs so the: proposed ronHirutioo \v.LS fi>l'lllJll}' approved by no1 only
1hc 1najori1y of rn:Ucs ofover 21 but, the 1n.ijorily of the legal ' 'OtCl'S2s ''·ell.

In May 1842 therr wen: two go..cmmcnti which h•d both held dtetions >nd
were both d>iming to be the p'<mmcm ofth< pooplc. ~ lysclf"" gc>l'<m<l< ofthe
"Proplc's I'•"}·. 2nd GO\unor King ofthe
and Ordcrl"'rtf both •ppnltd
l'=idtnt John Tyler •nd got nowhtr<. In the llltlntim<, CO\-.:mor King dcd:arcd
the mtmbcn of thc"l'coplcs P•rty° guilry of rcbcllion •nd high utuon,
procl.ai1ncd a st.Uc ofemergency and c:.llcd out the s-r;1tc n1iliti.l. I le: dcclan:d
1narli"l l11\Y 11nd offered 11 $5,000 l'c\v;lrd fi>r 1ny c"pturc.

"uw

During the folJo,ving year, '''1th public .ind now· Covcn1or King's support, Rhude
hJ:tnd ado1>tcd a llC\Y constirurion l'epb.ciog 1hc ou1d:ucd to)-al chartc:r. Jncludcd
in the new constitution gnnrcd the abili1y 10 \'OIC lo an white 1naJcs. Rcg.ardleis if
1hey owned bnd, as long"' they were abk w l,.Y the new poll 1u ofS 1. lhis itill
an -ancmpt to bk>ck the poor lri~h \'Ole, but ii \\'ll 2 step in the direction of
white mlk sulfr:ogc.
\\"3$

I "ill now be: open to :11\S\\'U any qu()tions.

